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POCAHONTAS TIMES 
AKDHKW  PBICB, KlMTOtt 

$25 REGARD. 

Marlinton, Friday, July  13, 1894. 

DHPOCRATIC TICKET. 

For House of delegates, 
b». J. r. MOOM.AU, 

Of tireen  Bank. 

For Cowaty Commissioner, 

For County 

D. 

Superintendent  of   Free 
Schools. 

U BAKLOW, 
Of Kdr«y. 

Chcago—strike—Pullman—Iteba 
-lire—militia—thonderution- 1894. 

THE END. 

Marlinton looks on the elections 
tar the relocation of tlie comity seat 
a*ofW%T the IriMhiiiaii's "shnparHll- 
ous neceKsitles" tosetlle the ques- 
tion. 

Coverner Wctorkle oilled out tlie 
militia ro pot down tbe riots, and 

t there being  uo available fond to 
\ pay expense*,  cheerfully   gave   a 

large snui himself, putting a check to 
tbe uprising*. 
 »■—       «* ■ 

Hon. C. P. Jones baa been men. 
tioued . prominently an a possible 
Democratic nominee for Congress 
in hi« district, iu Virginia, but he 
has expressed, himself aa being no 
aspirant for Congressional honors. 

n » 
It is thought Stephen B. Elkina 

will be a candidate for Congreaa, a- 
gainst William L. Wilson. The 
Republican Convention of that ilia- 
trict will meet at Elkina. This is in 
pursuance of the cry at Fairmont of 
"How can we beat Billy Wilsonf* 

These   beautiful words are from 
an exchange: 

"I've got a girl in Mexico, 
An insect bit her on Ufe toe. 
Now she has gone where good girU go. 
And the name of that insect you shall 

know,     -   - - 
Ts-ra-ra ra-ra rantula, etc 

We will publish, by request, next 
week, a leader of the Monroe Coun- 
ty   Watchman giving  reasons  why 
Monroe should name the State Sen 
ator this year.   It will lie read with 
an immense grain of salt   by  1'oca 
hontas fieople.        The   main   point 
raised is that tbe longer Pocahon- 
tas is kept oat of her turn, the leas 
right she has to claim it.   It is a 
queer twisting of the rule of piece 
dent.   We are sorry that matter of 
local import compels us to let thei 
said editorial cool its  heels during 
a weeks enforced confinement. 

There   are   persons    here    who 
know whole verses of poetry of by 
heart.     One of these gave vent to 
the well known lines:   - 
•' rThe heights  by great men reached 

and kept, 
Were not attained by sudden flight; 
But they while their companions slept, 
We e toiling upward in the night." 

The following on the same line of 
thought, effervesced from a bystand 

The berths of great men got and kept, 
Were not secured by hue and cry, 
But they, while their companions slept. 
Were "lying low, aud peeping high." 

Copt,  dames E. A. Oibbs. 

('apt. Gibbtf, who was visiting 
our town last week, is often called 
tbe great Southern iuveutor. He 
s|M*nt Ids boyhood iu this county, 
his home being at this place for a 
while, and then near Mill Poiut, at 
the mouth of Stamping Creek. He 
has patented, at different times, 
twenty fire inventions. Of these 
twenty have been improvements of 
the sewing .machine. Fifteen of 
the tweuty hate been used. A 
model of his first invention was 
made while he lived, at Stamping 
Creek. His machine is known as 
the Wilcoz & Gililm. Capt. Gibbs 
has amassed a considerable fortune 
and has a beautiful home at Ila- 
phine, Virginia. Uapiiiue, freely 
translated means 'sewing machine,' 

'ami the town owes much to the 
successful iuveutor. 

In (Hemo'idam. 

The sad tidings have j art reached 
us that Mrs. Mollie Moore, tbe e* 
limable wife of Judge Moore, of Clif 
ton Forge, V*£» closed   her lovely 
and iivefuj life last Monday morning, ^_   
July9tb." DRKTISTRX.   I»r. J. H." * «v. 

Her remains were borne* to Hun- mouth will be at Kdray on the   Cth 
tersville, the home or  her  parents, of .Inly and remain 4 days.      Buck 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beard,   aud on jeye, (dark Kellisons) July 12th.. 
Wednesday, were   buried   on   the 1 days.    Mill Point, July 10th,;> days 
beautiful green hill side overlooking and will be prepared to  attend   to 

I will psy IVSM for infarmatioB that 
will lead to arteet and conviction of 

party 01 parties who destroyed the tan 
ning" process in yard of Marlinton Vats 
on night of July 10. 18*4.   

July 18, 18§4.       W. B. STEWART. 

the home or her childhood. 
Her illness was long.and tedfods, 

but endured wiUtMfecoiiiing pa- 
tience aud be^uiifurTJII'iiiyasion to 
tbe all wise will. .She'had so much 
to live for, and she will lie so mourn r 

fully missed by her affectionate pa- 
rents, mourning tbeabserceot their 
only daughter, sol long the jojf of 
their" home, the devoted husband of 
her \ oiith, the now motherless little 

all operationa Iu dentistry. Call 
early and make your engagements, 
aa. his time ia limited to the ' above 
dates. V* . 

LC. BARTLETT, 

P 
daughter,   attached   brothers, und 
hundreds of friends. 

SadAce Idant.       . 

Mr. George F. Sherman,*who is 
running a sawmill on Elk, was call, 
ed home; by tlie "sad accident de- 
scribed below in a dipping from 
the Rockinghain Register: . 

A moat distressing accident oc- 
curred near Mt. Crawford, this af- 
ternoon, in which Helen, a little 
daughter and youngest child of Mr. 
George F. Sherman-, lost her life, at 
the tender age of nine years and 
three months. She, in- company 
with her older sister, Alice, were at 
the bodse of .lames Williams, who 
lives near their home. Helen play- 
fully told her sister"site was going 
to shut' her in, when Alice took up 
a gun that was iu the .room, wwpiT 
Mrs. Williams said was not loaded, 
and after snapping it several times, 
said to Helen if she did not let her 
out she would shoot her.- Turning 
the gun toward her she pulled the 
trigger, when the gun was discharg- 
ed, and the load struck Helen hi 
the throat and tore the side of her 
neck off, killing her almost instant- 
ly. A messenger was immediately 
sent lor Dr. Switxer, (mt the little 
spirit had winged its flight before 
the messenger was out of sight.— 
Her sister aud mother are prostra- 
ted with grief at this fearlul calam- 
ity, and have the spmpathy of tbe 
entire community. Her father is iu 
West Virginia, aud will not be able 
to roach h,.jne before tbe little one 
is laid away. Tbe interment will 
be tomorrow afternoon at three 
o'clock. 

Terms. 
per day-■>-'. 1.00 

.   .       per meal     26 
i        lodging   -   -    25 
Good accommodations for   horse's 

CiYEAGEfi,      PROP 

Commissioner's Notice. 
Jacob Sheets, Administrator, 

vs. 
Rachel E. A. Sheets, et. al. 

PUBSU ANT to two certain decrees of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas 

County, West Virginia, rendered in the 
aforesaid cause on the 6th day of April, 
1894, and the 22d day of June. 1804, re- 
spectively, I shall, as commissioner in 
chancery of the circuit court of said 
county proceed at my office in the town 
of Marlinton, in said county, on the 
30th day of August, f694, to take, state 
and report to court the follow ing mat- 
ters of account, to-* it: 

1. A settlement of the accounts of J. 
C. Arbogast as the administrator of Ja- 
cob Sheets, deceased. 

2. An account of the debts due from 
Jacob Sheets at the time of his death, 
with their amounts, priorities and to 
shorn due. 

8. Any other matter deemed perti. 
nent by myself or requiied by any par- 
ty in interest to be specially stated. 

W. A. BIiATTO>*, Oom'r. 
July 6, 1894. 

PAPER HANGING, 

FSES0OWORK. 
< SIGN PAINTER. 

MARLIVFON. WEST VIRGINIA. 

HTSatisfaction guaranteed.. Jfj 

C,<8. $wccker,     * 
Qn I fflveticnitr and 

Reai-estate \#g'^ 
I „ el  Coal, Mineral and Timber land' 

Farms and "To* n loss a specialty.- 
XI years in the business.      Correspond- 
nce so'icited.      Reference   furnished. 
P .t). —!>uninore, W. Va.     or Al 
caijder, W. Vn. „ 

MARL1NT6N HOUSE. 
Located near   Court  House. 

i 
■ 

at M cents per feed. - 
seek Special rates made by the 

month. 
or 

WM.A.FRAZ1ER.ftf.D 
Practice ''limited to the 

BYK, EAR, NOSE * THROAT. 

Formerly Consulting Oculistand Av 
rist tothe St. Louis 'ity Hospital and 
Surgeon.-iu-'barge of the Missouri  Eye 
and Kar Infirmary. St. l-ouis. 

OFF CR:-Over    Augusta    National 
Bank Staunton,   .Va. June-1 yr. 

GEOC.AMLUNG   « 
FASHIONABLE 

BOOT&    SHOE   MAKEE, 

MXRLINTON W. VA. 

All work guaranteed 
as to workmanship, fit, 
and leather. Mending 
neatly done. Give" me 

a call. 

FEED, LIVERY 
—AND- 

SflliE STABLES. 

First-Rate Teams and Saddle 
Horses Provided. 

t^'ilorees for Sale and Hire.^j 

Notice ^Creditors. -^-= 
Jacob Sheets, Administrator, 

vs. 
Rachel Si. A. Sheet* and others. 
To the creditors of Jacob Sheets,  de- 

ceased. 
IN pursuance of a decree of the cir- 

cuit -court- of the county. of Poca- 
hontas, made in a cause therein pend- 
ing to subject the real estate of the said 
Jacob Sheets to the payment of his 
debts, you are hereby required to pre- 
sent your claims against the estate^ of 
the said Jacob Sheets for adjudication 
to W. A. Bratton, commissioner, at bis 
office in the said county, on or before 
the 80th day of August. 1894. 

Witness, J. H. Patterson, clerk of the 
said court, this 10th dav of July, 1804. 

J. H PATTERSON, 
July 13 ear , Clerk. 

SPECIAL   ACCOMMODATIONS 
STALLIONS. 

FOR 

A limited  number of Horses boarded. 

All persons haying horses to trade, 
are invited to call. Young horses bro- 
ken to ride and work. 

J. H. O. WILSON, 
• Marlinton, W  Va. 

S. W. HOL 
MAKLINTON, W. VA. 

Always carries a first-class line of 

• 

9 P 
,QaeensaiaFe, HaFdware, ete., 

Customers wishing to buy anything usually 
found in a well stocEed country store can rely 
on being accommodated at my place of busi- 
ness, we give fair warning that the buyer 
who wishes to 

SAVE   MONEY 
will do well to look through our stock of Goods.    Good Country produce takes 

in exchange for goods. 

or to responsible parties todays. ' All 
outotandiug  debts moat be settled at Ow Terms are 6RSH, once 

The Keehy   Cure, 
FOR 

iiRUNKKNNESS 
OPIUJT 
CHLORAL ,' 
CO JAIN K -. 
NER. OU8 PROSTRATION 
TOBACCO AND L IO..RKTTE HABITS. 

The K?eley Institute at • harlestoA, West V irginia- gives i lie ( EKUIF'E KfFL 
EY REM60IES- and they are administered by physicians who are not only skill 
ful in their professions but who h ive had a thorough course of iukbucttons a 
the parent Institute at Dtrifdit. •» 

J-or lull information, regarding .Sanitarium treatment and "' omeTieainint • 
send to -    -   -'       -> .       ■ ' ' 

THE KEKLEY INST1TITTE,       " 
Ckarlrston. W. Va.. or Wr.fHsr, W. Va.    .• 

jtJDOE W. H. DODGK, President.   C. A. BARNES, Vice President and Tress. 
I. till AH £  I'HATT. Stcnhiru ,i,ltlUrMri,.l   M.fm-ar.r. 
M. II. IIOOXK, -If. V. Vklrj Malhoi  WnxUjr. : - 

Officers of THE KEELKY IVSTITUfE COMPANY, of West   Virginia. coatrolliaK 
11 Keeley Iustitutes iutheState. v' ^ 

ETlBTtt 
• PreBcrii3t)gi7 Draggitt^ 

MARLINTON, WfeTT VIRGINIA. 
DEALER IN 

Drugs, Paints, Oils, 
Var I: f I (s, atent Medicfnes, etc. 

Prescriptions carefully compounded at all 
hours, day and night. A competent Pharma- 
cist will have charge of the Prescription De- 
partment. 

We mvite every body and promise close prio 
es and polite atttention. 

t3T E. A. Smith & Son's Old Stnnd. 

ROOFING 

PAINT 

LADDERS 

PAPER 

PRICES 

Tin", Iron, Steel, Kelt Roof- 
ing, with trimmings; and 
tools to lead, or tools to 
keep. Can be laid by any- 
body; shipped everywhere. 

red and black, for metallic 
roofing. Creosote Preserv 
ative for shingles, posts 
and wood work. 

that shorten or lengthen; 
for tinners, carpenters, 
fruit grAwers. etc. 

heavy building, for sheath- 
ing, lining rooms and floors 

low. Circulars nnd quota- 
lions by addressing, 

C. Z. HEVNER'S, 
4*kACKSMl!HLN6 AND WAG- 

ON It KIWI KING establishment. 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Shops situated at tlie Junction 

of Main Street and Dusty Ave- 

nue, opposite the POST OFFICE. 

Fire I Fire! Fire I 
Insure against loss in tbe 

Company. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

Incorporated Jdar^h,  1S6 9. 
Cich Capital $1 JO,000.00. 

N. C. MCNEIL, MARLINTON ir. Vi 
Ag't for Pocahontas County. 

■vn>&. .A.. XJST &, CO., 
Wiiooling, -wr. v«_ 

,. . H»d»fT< 14 to IS poinrfi p*r mr«lh. No ^^-^ 
MrrlB| no lDCODrrn;eni., ro bod ninlu, no n.oOKM 
Cfc Tr»ilm«BtBjrfielly hii»U.ri.d Iklctlr con*. 

1>H. U. B BCXTb.otll'.iMttml.M.Loai.,**. 

KENTUCKY JA6KS. 
I will stand my two famous Ken- 

lucky .lacks tor this season nn fol- 
lows, one in the npjier end of Poca- 
hontas and one in the lower eud, 

At $10 insurance, or 
two maret. for tl8* or 
the season at $6. 

I obiIgate nyielf f koy all colt, raisst 
trommy Maret it from $25 to «40. 

Anyone wishing to send mares, I 
can keep them on grass. 

W. JVIeGlintie, 
Buckeye 01. va. 

FREETRIAL' I  llbb .nd k>*t naiMj 

DR. WAR* INSTUTOTI, WlJdltll.UlRI*. 

faekaft •» *n nil 
notttfor vfl«ka«M»aS 
Sony, »WIUM SaMUta 
ml ImMe onto 


